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ST. ALBERT.

Distinguished Visitors-A Gala
Holiday in Their Honor.

P'remier Sir MacKenzle Boweii and lion.
Mr, Daly at the Cathoile Mission and
sch.oos-Addresses by the Vicar (,ene-
rai aud Clilidren Presented and Appre-
ciative ]Replies Made.

From the N or'- Wester. Sept. 5th.

Preparations hiad been made on Tues-
day, August 27trh at St. Albert, for the
worthy reception of Sir MacKenzie
Boweil, prime minister of Canada ; the
Honi. T. M. Daiy,minlster of the interior,
and Mr. Hayter Reed, superintendent of
Indian affaira. The hall was a scone of
festive beauty as it glowed witIî mot-
toes and floral decorations. The eii-
ren of the Industria] schlool and the day
scholars, to the numlier of 160, thronged
the bail. The band of thie Indian schooi
under the leadership of Mr. Joseph
Varin, discoursed sotte choice MUSIC a
the distinguishied guests, accompanied
by Very Bey. Fatîter Leduc, V. U. ani
the clergy of Si. Albert, took seats ou the
raised platforru, whlere they were sur-

rounded hy an appreciativo auutience.
The foiiow i ng is the programme of the

reception
Schoo] chior-"WVelcome to Our Fair

Norîtwest."
An acrostic-\Veicome; by the chiid-

ren of the Iiidustrial sclîool -Willy
Carey, John Caillou, Felix Caillou, Alice
Bouclier, Alaide Joachim, Margaret De-
lorme, Christine Caillou.

Schiooi choir-"The Maple Leaf.'
Addrese -Felix Caillou.
Sclîool choir - "Bring the Flowers

Fresh and Sweet fromi Prairie Bowers."
The presentation of bouquets.
A potical recitation by six of thie con-

vent pupils-Misses L. Monte, Jane Ma-
loney, Maud McKenney, Maggio ONeill,
May Maioney anid Emcy Malonev.
These littie girls were dressed iu white,
each wore on her shoulder a maple leaf,
tuurmouiited with a gold letter, ail of
which formed the naine "Bowel.'

The tollowing i8 tlhe rocitahion, whcil
was carefully prepared and perfect-
ly rendered by the grateful pupils of St.
Albert:

To the Riglit Honorable SirilficKeizie
Bowell, K. C. M. G., Prime i1niisteîr of
Canada

I wear on my siouider tile letter B.
That ail is greatiiess and beauty may see.
It stands for a name Canadians revere,
A naine that ls ioved and cher] shed here.
My BOUQUET to Canaaa's, Premier wili say;
"Joy,hleaitli and liappinesi now and foi aye.
Bach bud and blossom wIi our love foreteil
For our country and Sir Mackenzie Boweli.

0
1 arn proud and hiappy to take a part
In this fetive scene where everyyoung heart
Throbs wltli deliglit, with joyous affection
As we tender to you this loyal reception.
Take from the young liearts of tMis fair

Nortliwest
This heartilt OFFEING, the warmest and

hast.
Others mnay follow but noue ean excel
Our affection for Sir.Mackenzle Boweil.

w
Alberta welcomes you with i wld deight.
Iler roiilng prairies,clad with floWers briglit,
Whisper WELCOME, and welcomne may

you be
Byevery flower on this groat inland sea.

The St. Albert Chlmes, Hark! how sweet
they ring.

The woods re-echo and merriiy sing
The joyous gretinpr, ttîey go love to tell
le, Welcome te sir M4ackenzie Bowell.

E
icorne, Sir, ED UCA ViON je iny naine,1

My cause by yotnpheld enha-nces your faume.1
A~nd 1 conte, though cryshed, Io lay at your1

feet
Gratitude's tri but e-f he dnliy is suect.
In titis noble cause, so utjustly toril,
Fou nphelel our rsghts throughout rite storîn.1
MVay your efforts be croivted and rictory1

suwell1
Tuie naine and faume of Sir MAakenzie(

Bowetl.t

L
The gratitude ani thanks my Sîster bas

givan
Are gits wrhlcl spring most sureiy froni

licart.
And the souvenir, as a joy unexpressed,
Live for aver in your noble breast.
'STe litle childreli of the far-famed West
Oiter yen Iliese tlowers, the cloicest and best,
Their beauteous blossorus a secret foretell,
'Tis thie LOVE we bear Sir Mackenzie

Bawell

Tiiere folowed this recitation au ad.
dress by Rey. Fater H. Leduc, 0. M. I.,
V. G., as folIo vs s
To 8ir Ifackeiïzie Bouteli, K. C. .M. G.,

and Prenèiet' o Canada:
Inubhouait of bis Lordship, Bisbop

Grandin, now absent, ant inj behaîf of
bhe Roman Catbolic Ciergy of St. Albert,
I wisli you weleome.

Yes, we are proud sud lhappy tu re-
ceive you o-day. with the minister of

ite interior, thîe Hou. T. M. Dahy, sud
fis esteeined Doputy in te departruent
of Ixîdiati affaire.

Thie inlabitaxîts of tItis pilace wiii ad-
dress you in a few momneiîha ; they will
tell you their firru bellot lu the very
plain expression sud noble deciaratious
ruade l'y yoîirseif sud your colleagues ah
the asat session of Parliameut.

After sucli declarahions we cannot
doubt that yon firunly and energeticaily
iuleud 10 decile tIis vital schtool ques-
'tion according 10 botb right sud justice.
And titis decision will ho the glory of
your goverumeut, and history wiil pro-
clainitho future gejerations by wliom
justice was so nobly giveii hothbe Cathto-
lic miinoritv of Manitoba sud te North-
west Territories.

Now, righît honorable sir, deigu look
around. Yon are surrounded by hfie
numerous sud joyous pupilis of St. A Ibert
Industrial scliooi. The governiment lias
reason ho ho proud of titis antd other
similar institutions supported hy li. In-
dustrial sud boarding sclîools amougat
the Iiîdians are certainiv the hest means
of civilization. The hoîteits deriveil
fron t hem aud already obhainedl are it-
menFe sud tangible, Proof of titis you
have n'ihnessed at the lahe Territorial
exhibition lu Begina. The clildîeîî of
thie schools have greahly coutribuheil ho
its succes by thlei excellent hehavior
and good manners , by titeir musical
bande, sud more especiaily by titeir in-
tereshing, and numerous exhibits, work
ofthîeir handa, whichi hhey nere so lhsp-
py 10 put hefore the eyes of a cliosen
public.

Tiank yon, Sir M'ackenzie Boweîî;
thiauks. also, 10 the Hou. 1. M. Daiy anti
ho Mr. H. Reed for the interest youî take
lu ail huat concerne the welfare of tliese
institutions. May these industrial and
boardiug achools Leeovor able ho receive
ail the poor Indisî ciildien. May the
goverumeut aiways undereîand hîat ils
true interests are lu hue establishment
sud support of these scitools, wherehy
the IndiassWill disappear withouh beîîîg
deshroyed. lbey wiil thien disappear
wlth îai due lonor ho the govorumeuh 10t
the country and 10 Christian civiliza-
tion, because thîey will ceabe ho he Iu-
diaus sud instead beconie mon as ruly
Uhristianized sud civîlized as we are
aurselves.%

Once imore, hionorable gentlemen, wel-
comne sud thauks for your good snd cor-
dial visit to St. Albert.

H. LEDuc, 0. M. I., V. G.
St. Albert, Aug. 27, 1895.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell repiied as fol-

lows:
"I arn more than pieesed wihh these,

beauhifui sddreseos of welcome wbiciî
you bave presented ho me sud my
friend and colleague ir. the goveru-
mont, the Hon. Mr. Daly, minishor of the
inherior. To say that I arn surprised ah
wlîah I see ie but ho faiuhly express my
feelings. 1 amn amazed ahtuie degiee of
sdvancement which 1 seelui every way
in1 thie groat country. I romomber
readiug of Edmnoun, as a boy, sud as a
man ho have road of Hudson's Bay coin-
pany sud its fur rade ; but I was not
prepared ho find the conditions bore de-
veloping into easeeru civiiization and
comfort. When my friend Mi. Daly
hoid me about hie visit bore of a couple
of years ago, 1 was slow 10 believe ail.
1 thouagh thue lhonorable gentleman was
rouîancing, and on the demand of that
gentleman for additional grants of
mouey ho conduct our Indian deparh-
mont sud ludustrial and boarding

country fron the hutnter and fisiierman piety and ail religions virtiles, prayers
int a state equal to our owu, aq seUý-re- and Sentiments are expressed lu a most
liant. seif-supporting and law- ahidiug ViVi(l inauner. The society of St. John
citizens of Canada, thenil 1tee] tbat 1 tlie Baptiet among tlhe Slavs le a greçu
m-ould ho wiiiing 10 expend twice or creilit ho theru. AIl the neinbers camne
thrice the sumc nowý, spent inut eli a in a body and assisted in uxîlforni ah the
great cause." ceremonies. Higli Mass, with aseisting

Continuing, ah the beautiful reception priest, deacon and suibdeacoti and other
of tle Industrial school cbildren irtbair clerice, was sou by the consecrating
clase roolos, Sir Mackenzie Bowell said : bislîop. iThe choir und(er the direction

-Tbis beautiful recephiun of the In- Of the Faithfîîl Companions of Jesus,
dustrial sclîooi chilîdren touches me ably assisted bv Sergt. Davis of tlîe N.
more than I can hell you. The nottoes, W. M. P., wae hy far the best ever lieard
the portrait 0f our gracious sovereizii bere.
ladv the Queen, snd other evîdences of His Lordlîip,the hislîop, gave a shurt
your loyaly, inbelligence aud goud wili,
are iîobt tupon Me ; sud I assure yout,
chîlîdren taI you have reason ho be
grateful 10 Iiese kind revereud ladies,
tue good Sishers of Clîarihy, for thia
whicliihltey have doue for you. You willl
one day, 5asumen and nomen, take oui
places of to-day, sud I hope thtat you
nl take ho heait the aoad lessoîtsfitere
iinpressed upout Youîr youtiî. As for mue
Nitbat imorOe au 1I55y ? I am more thian
salisfied, Dot 10 say ashouisuîed, ah wiuat
I se. 1 tiuaîk you most heartiiy for
youirumost cordial reption of ruysoif.and
niy frieud anti toileagne, nielon. Mi.
Daiy ; anti it 15 but yoar due sud froru tue
only jushttat I sitouid hel] you tbaI,
wittoth wisiting ho make invidiotîs com-
panisons especially betweeuî scutoola-, titis
reception suîpossed any thiat 1 have
ever ieceived." * * * * *

Toucliîig uponth Ie sebool question, and
tuining tonards the Rev. Fatiter Leduc,
Vicar Gerieral, sud adîiressiug himsolf
more parîicuiaîly to hte last named
gentîleman, Sir Mackenzie said: "And,
rev ereîd Bsr, thîougb not of your cieed,
thouu!i diifering from you lu My
religious bellot, 1 am a believer
iii lie greahesb freedorn of thtitglt
tu ai! ien, and wtîile I dlain- the
rigUItotaD'Y OWnu behief I in-
ssi8t tint ailI men sud people are ertitoed
10 time sainie rigitîs, snd titat stîcht righhs
musat ho secured la ail by auîy good gov-
ernînout. And lu refereuce to the Lacliool
question, Ianit bound 10 bell you bhtat the
pohicy of my goverriment as laid down
wiii ho adltered hto sud faitfuliy csrried
ont, lot the consequences bte whist bhey
may.'

Consecration of St. PIatrick's
(Jhurch, Letlmbridge.

on Sunday, 2 51t of August, thie Riglith
R6v. Bisbop' Granditi, assisted by the
Bey. Fathers Lesîanc, Cunningham, Le-
coq, Legal, Doniet, Fouquet aud tlîe rev-
erend pashorFathîer van ligîensolet-nn.
ly consecrated tie church of St.. Patrick
lu Letbbridge. It is te fourtb clturch
consecrated lu thîs country (St. Boniface
Cathedra], St. Maiy's of Winnipeg'
and St. Norbets churcht baving
been cousecrabed il] I1889) according
10 te prescriptions of tite Canon Law
aud witht ail the beautiful ceremonies of
bthe Pontifical. lThe building 18 o! stoue
and brick sud is fiee fiom ail (debt. 1h
lias beon erected fronithîe generolîs don-
ations of tue poor Irish, Slavonie, Hn-.
garian, Englishu, Scotch, Flemish, Fronca
sud Ihalian. r[ho congregabion le s
wondeiful proof of thte CatbolUcihy of the
church. lu no part ut this great Northi-
west can ai more cosmopoliban cougrega-
ion be fonud titan lu Lethbîidge. The

venerable cousecrahor O! St. Pahrîck'S
chuircla gave veîy substantual aid ' ils
coustruction sud we are sure that dear

address iu hi e morinîg a.1d tue vouer-
able aud hoiy missiouary sud learned
professor o! divinihv, Rev. Fatiier Fou-
quiet, 0. M.I., preached an able sud mosiz
instructive sermon iii the ovetîing. Thie
Fsithful Companlous gave a dinîter ho
thie hishop, te clergy and lte prin-
cdpal represeîîtatives of tbe different
Cathohic nationalities. Mi. Kenny
sud Mi. Curry, U.S. cornsui, made happy
speeches ho which Hia Lordsip gave
equahlv îhappy replies.

On Monday the scitool eblidren, n ho
number one htundred, presenhed His
Lordsiîip wih, a beautitully iliumiuated
address, tLe style of whicii correspond-
ùd n'ith lte beauty and value of the de-
signa. ]Bis Lortlship fouud 1h rather
hieavy and ou close examination dis-
coveîed several goid huilions aitishicaliy
fitted iii clisters of painted flowers. The
discovery seemed ho pîease the lithie
ones inmmenselv. luis closed. une of
lte brightest sud Lappiest days evor
knowu hothue Catholice of the hown. Tliey
bave reason ho ho proud of beimte the
flrst corigregationiluthbe Norbhn'est Ter.
ritories, alto have made it possible by
tîteir devout generosity to bave thteir
citurch soletmtuiy caunsecr..hed. 'How
deeply it îmust have touclîed thte saiîtlv
beart of the Veîierable Bisbop Grandin
ho COnSeciate titis clturcb 10 bIte houai
sud glory of God undter lte patronage
of the ghorious apostie of Ireharîd. We
heartiiy congrahuhate te revoient! pas-
toi sud lis people on mskiitg sucît a
fesiai day poasible for Ietlîhîîdge.

w bat Mr. Bernier Said in the
Soniate on Jnly loth.

Hou. Mi. Bernior-Before the motion
for adjourumeut le put. I heg tu offer
soute remarks upon the subject wtuiciî le
causing at presotît so much anxiehy lu
the public mind. lThe session le draw-
ing ho ils close, anti it us ruy duhy not
ha lot titis opportnnity, the last during
tihe present session, Vass without of-
feîing the remaiks wiîich I arn about ho

ai10. It bas been a cheisbed boite on
the part of the ruiuorihy that this sfsion
would e thue redress of thieirizrievatices.
fItls non' over Byve yesrs since the Min-
ority bas been deprived of ils rigbts ; 1h
la now over Byve yeais since wo have
beau dispossessed of our egitimahe eliare
of thie inaucial advauhages wuiciî thie
laws of lte province bestow upon te
other sections of the population ; fo over
fiye yoars we have been assessed for tie
support o! scîtools which are not avail-
able ho us. Afher a pîohracbed contest iu
tue courts, the justice sud thie fairniese
of oui dlaims have heen recoguized by
the bighesh court of the emupire. During
ahi that hume, the munorlhy and lils repre-
preseuibatives lu Parliamemat have heen
coueldorate lu their ache sud lu lhîeir

Si. Patrick muust Lave blessed the efforts l words ; thity have acled like mou deep-
or the zealous pastor, n-ho deserves ]y imbued witi te lawfuluess of their
more tItan te usual amount of credit rights,ibut at the samne timo desirous of
due ho zealous sud industrious prieshe, hurhing lu no way the inherests of the
for, with bis owu bauds hoe bas worked coLnnhry sud tLe rigbbs of their teîlow-
long'asudlbard in ils construction, every citizeus. Anîd it müay not he enireiy
part of which received bis skilled atten- out of Place ho shate bore again what
tion. The filishing, oruamenting sud bas been shahed severai times betore,
decoiatiug can testify 10 bis constant ant i amely, thîat the Catholica of Manitoba
perseveîing labor. Fater Van lighiîon dot not wanh sud nover wsuted any in-
is a Fleinishi artiat of no mean sbiliby, herfèence in whal la called te public
as a visit ho this churchi wiiî bear bigti echoole ; lot tiîem exisb ase bey are for
hestimony. The chuhb cao seat tronu non-Catholic people ; lot the province do
throO ho four iîuudred persone, baseai wbhtBeelikos wi h tai systom sud
tidy, subshanitisl, unpretentiou8 'appear-
aceo and ie builî lu the old Monastic-
(iotbic style. Allais, pew n'8 ltact every-
thingiletasteftîl sud hîlgtt. Saburday,
24th Auguet, was a fast day iii Letb-
bridge. lime biblmop sut! Savon prieshe
lu the evening recihed the0 office of utie

Martyrs before lime relies oxposed se-
cordiug tu the prescriptionms of te Ponti-
fical. On Sunday the coSeecrahion

men and womien devoirg their lives 1 ceromonies began ah 8 a. m., and wore
the pumpose of civiiizing, Ciîrieiauizigcouciuded ah 1 p.ru. The cerernonies
and educating the wild men of ibis are most beautiful ; faith, bope cbarity,

toso schools. Ahi that we wnut is te
right ho control lte educahion of our own
citildion. Tiiere is nothing iegiimahe
lu tuai, and il cannot do suy lîarm 10o
otiters. We do miot nN sut 10 go, fuither
titan thue fiuiug of the Prlvy Council,
Ie ibis Dot te course of s law abiding
people ? WVlat muoie can ho ssked from
us ? But ne hoid 10 OUi rigbht o ttat
exhenh, and now thab the lawfulness of
oui dlaims lias been put beyoud a doui t,
ne body, 1h seeus hoerue, eau take offence
or even wouder if we shaho oui lioneet
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conviction thiat thîe time lias col-ne ah
last wben we shîould ho reiieved. To be
told that because we bave been suifer-
ing for five years, we ouglit not to ohject
to contiinue to suifer for some t him long-
er, is a poor consolation to those who are
subject 10 that disabiiity. Yî t, if by
that sacrifice, peare aud harmony couli
ho restored, if the institutions under
which we live couid hoe trengthened, if
the prosperity and :îappineee of this
Dominion could ho on liancod,neihhler we,
nor our frienils, would regret the con-
tinuance of titat trial for a few mouhlis.
But, lion, gentlemen, uiîless jur3tice, fnil
justice, is doue, no bodly eau oxpocteuch
benenicial resuilts fromni the postpone-
muent of lte settlement of the schlooi
luestîoii. Jusîire is promised t0 us in
the atiiouncoiueiit ruade by the govern.
mnent ast week sud iluthe speeches of
thue miîîisters. By the same antiounce-
ment aud iluthie same speeches, the ex-
istence of our grievance is again affirmed;
o tir riglît 10 a romedy je also affirmeil,
anid the mosh solemn pledges bave heen
givon us thlat remedili egisiation of a
defiîiite character will take place withiu
a fixed period, ur.iess the Province of
Manitoba itseif grant the remedy we are
iooking for. Whehher wilEngly or nu-
wiliiugl, the mitiority bas to accept the
situation ; niotw tbstanîling ils disap.
poitlmeut, it lias no choice. Tlhis, how -

ever, îhoes riot relieve nie from the obli-
gation of expressiy freeing nîysolf fronm
ail responsibiliiv as ho the postpoiie-
mtenît of the reiiiedial legisiaiton sud
as 1 thie possib)le complications that may
arise therefroin. The representati ves of
thie mnîority in Parliament have, up to
the last moîment, insisteîl upon immed-
iate action. I stilil ellieve Iliat lb %vas
our dutv ho do so. Now that My wislîes
in tlîah respect hiave vanislced, 1 canuot
lîelp expressing my regret aud îny great
disappointmenh at tlîls new îlay, îom-
ever shýort it may appear to some. No
body can deny tlîat our cause le tlîereby
couimithed again ho future contingencies
whlicb may be stronger thlan the wihl of
then goveriituient,i and lieuco my grave
apprelionsion anîd regret. As I have
aiready ssid, it is not WâIbiu oui pow-er
ho aller thie present siluahion, but we
cau boid ho the pledge given and me (Io
it, and we will look for its full redenip-
tion, iiving lu the meantime in expect-
ancy, throwing no obstacles ln thîe way
of a satisfactorY sethiement, even wiliing
togivo a belpiig liard ho il, asking our
friends to do the same, but reserving
our liberty for future action, equaîîy
roady ho give credit to wbom credit sbahl
bo due, and ho recaîl to ail tue respon.
sibility they Lave placed iipou their
shoulderg. If thiosO repeFaied pledges
are flot redleeiied, tihe sad disappoint-
ment wlii, i is foit ah present wiil 5h11l in-
crease. A feeling of distrust in our poli-
ical institutions wili grow up in the

minai of a large portion of the people.
IL Wili be considered as a failuire of
justice, as a d eparture fromn the princi-
pIes laid dowu ah bthe foundation of our
conioderation rogimo wlîich could only
coulrn m existence by mutual trust lu
eaclî other, and it will be a dsrk page
lu Canadian bîstory. However, sucb le
My desire ho see this confedorahion of
ours consolidabe itself, so confident have
I beeli aiwaYs that under this rogime
our common country wouid prosper and
its' people become a great Canedian
nation, that 1 prefer to refrain troui
giving vent any inore 10 îny apprehen-
sions aud ho ]end a lietening esi 10 the
bopes that have been exprossed bore
and eisewbiere that nothing will happen
ho preveut the goveruiment and paria-
ment fronm dis-charging their respective
duhies sud redeeming te piedges givon
iu their behahi. I fuliy recoi.nize thte
dificultY Ofthtte situation, but 1 bolieve
Lord Salishury hbas voiced tlie sounidest
policy to be adopted undersucb circum-
stances, whleu, spoaking on buis very
subjech at Prestonî lu 1893, lie said that
we

Will only meet t ie danger by nîarch-
ing straigbt up ho it sud by declaring
that the prerogativeo0f te parent, un-
less lie bo couviched of criîninalihy,
must not hoe haketa away hy the Shate.

Dr. Morses Indian itoot Pilis remove al
obistructions, purlly and give ho the skln that
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